
Calhouns to Ranch
Uimouni 10 nam.ii

Mrs. Alex Calhoun and the children
•left Saturday for their ranch In Es-
calante and will join the husband
and father In a summer’s outing.

Took Daughter to Ouray.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Daria went to

Ouray Sunday and took Mrs. T. R.

Atkinson and daughter Orlne for the
benefit of the latter's health. The
Misses May and Hernia Davis are
guests during their stay in Ouray.

a
Move to Pacific Beach.

A card from Mrs T. F McAllister
conveys the information that these
former Delta residents have moved
California and their son has purchas-
ed a home They find the beach
much pleasanter than the city and

are nuxtt pleasantly situated.

School Ma’ams at Gunnison.
The following, among others, went

to Gunnison Saturday to attend sum-

mer school: Misses Kathleen Cha-
ney; llallie Mllihollln; Dorothy Nel-
son; Lucile Davis; Ruth Scobey;

Martha Merritt; Mildred Craig; Wil-
ma Cole and Iris Fulghum.

*

Back from Convention.
The Delta Lions and their wives

returned Sunday from Glenwood
Springs where they attended the
district convention. They report a
thoroughly delightful meeting and are

loud in their praise of the Glenwood
people as entertainers. There were

•evernl dinners and outings In addi-
tion to the business sosions. The
pool, too, was not without Its attrac-

tions.

Keens on Vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Keen left on

Tuesday for a two weeks’ visit with
relatives In Pennsylvania. 8. E. Mo-
rle of Denver is relieving Mrs. Keen
in the Western Union.

To Spend Summer.
Mrs. W. R. Graham retmed Sunday

from a week’s visit with her parents
at Paonia. She was accomuanied by
her sister. Mildred Richards who will
be here several weeks.

Gets Nose Repaired.

Bob Hauseer of Oodaredge. a mem-
ber of the Class of ’23. spent sever-
al days here last week having his
nose mended which was severely in-
jured last fall In a football game.

Civil Service Exams.
Recent examinations held by the

Civil Service commission for fish cul-
turist, failed to bring out a suffi-
cient number of applicants and anoth-
er examination will be held on June
20th. Information and application
blanks may be obtained at the Delta
postoffice.

Chalmers to go to Lamar.
At the election held at the Metho-

dist church Sunday morning. J. El
Chalmers was chosen as a lay dele-
gate to represent the church at the
annual conference to be held at La-
mar September 5 Mrs. Chalmers re-
cevied the second highest vote and
was named alternate.

Paonia Lady to Los Angeles.
r-aoma uiay 10 LOS Mngeies.

Mrs. O. K. Neilson of Paonia. has
accepted a position on the faculty
of the Marlborough boarding school
for girls at Los Angeles. She will
spend the summer at home, leaving
in September to take up her new
duties. Mr. Neilson will leave at the
close of the fruit season and spend
the winter there.

Violin Program Enjoyed.
Although the audience that cams

out to hear Axel Skovgaard and his
gifted wife at the Baptist church on
Monday night was small, those pres-
ent were given a real musical treat.
Mm. Skovgaard is no leas an artist
with the piano than her husband on
the violin, and shared equally In the
honors bestowed.

To Gunnison for Summer.
Miss Alice Burnett, accompanied

by her sister Bertha and Miss Nellie
Bcott, drove to GunfUsno Monday to
attend the summer sessions. Miss
Bertha will return after a few days’
visit Guy Merritt also went up to
see his daughter, Mnrtha. who went
up Saturday and was attacked by
measles. He reports that she is im-
proving.

Minstrels Entertain.
New England minstrels held high

carnival on the lawn at the Methodist
church Tuesday evening, furnishing
some lively entertainment for an
hour in song and story. The pro-
gram was furnished by two ladies
and four gentlemen in black face.
Strawberry ico cream and cake were
served In the church dining room af-
ter the entertainment and several
dollars were realised for the athletic
fund of the Sunday School.

Miss Peyton Marries.
Miss Hazel Peyton of Eckert left

Monday for Snllda where eho wna
mot by Itandolph Peyton, her fiancee,
and the two were married, going at
once to Denver to make their home.
Mins I'ey [on hi a lovely and loveable
girl who lias been roarod at Eckert,
making her homo with Mr. and Mrs.
H. K. Ferguson. For some time idle
has been teaching school In this
county. Her husband Is a young bus-
iness man of Denver, and not relat-
ed. though the names are the same.
Ilest wishes will follow the couple to
their new home.

SOCK BANK
The postal savings banks are out for

the money Hidden away In various
crude, old-time caches —such as the de-
crepit teapot In the enpboard, the
kitchen clock, the mattress and the
stocking end. Great weulth awaits the
successful profiteers in these rich un-
worked lodes, says the Philadelphia
Public Ledger. The first French effort
under Ferdinand de Lessups to dig the
Panama canal was financed largely by

funds secreted in those ways among
the peasants. Part of the western

shore of Newfoundland Is still called
the Gold Coast because of treasure
earthbound In cans, interred by those
who lost confidence In banks after two
disastrous failures at SL Johns. Every

such collapse means a further with-
drawal of timorous Investors and de-
positors, many of them aliens, who for
years ere they came here carried all
their worldly goods about with them
where they wandered. Part of the
work of Americanization rightly may

be to engender in the new arrival a

warranted confidence In the fiscal
solvency of banking institutions. The
postal savings bank pays a low rate
of Interest. But any rate of Interest Is
more than the cracked sugar bowl or

the threadbare stockings ns a mere
productive repository returns. It Is
the Bcriptural story of the burled tal-
ent over again.

It Is the consensus of opinion of 500
growers of purebred and grade live

stock who were questioned by the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture that the purebred sire Is from 10
to 400 per cent better than the ordi-
nary sire. This applies to all classes
of live stock. Many of the men who
replied to the department’s question-
naire gave figures and specific In-

stances to back up what they had to

say regarding the remarkable Improve-

ment effected In a relatively short time.
In reply to the question as to the
value of their example In Inducing

others In the community to take up
Improved live most of these
farmers and breeders said that they

had been the means of starting at least
two or three, and one man who had
been raising purebreda for 40 years

said be had influenced every man In
the neighborhood.

Apropose of the recent disarmament
conference, it may not generally be

known, but such an arrangement was

proposed as far back as 1787 by

Thomas Paine. In his “Age of Rea-
son” he says: “It is certain, I think,

that If the fleets of England, France
and Holland were confederated they
could propose with effect a limitation
and a general dismantling of all the
navies of Europe to a certain propor-
tion to be agreed upon. First, that no
new ships of war should be built by
any power in Europe, themselves In-
cluded. Secondly, that all of the na-
vies now in existence shall be put

back, suppose, to one-tenth of their
present force. This will save to France
and England at least two millions ster-

ling annually each, and their rela-
tive force be In the same proportion as

It is now.”

It is often said that good letters,

such as our father and grandmothers

used to write and receive, are no long-
er written. The pressure of modern
life is such, so it is argued, and the
rush so great, that there is no time

for the pursuit of letter writing os an

art. One can not read the letters, say
of Horace Walpole, without being con-

scious that something of beauty and
value has disappeared from our life.
Something must be done If an old and
gracious art Is not to be permanently

lost, lost with the belief that educa-
tion and refinement really have some

value and charm.

The demise Is announced of the fa-
mous old pine tree of Karasakl, on the
shore of Lake Blwa. Japan, famous
In song and legend, visited every year

by thousands of pilgrims and regarded
ss a feature of one ef the most beau-
tiful spots of picturesque Japan. The
tree Is known to have stood there for
twelve centuries and It cast a shsdew
with an area of 4,200 square feet It
was not very high but broad. Just
before It finally withered a very Im-
posing ceremony was held on the spot

which consisted of transferring the
spirit of the old tree to a young one
which was planted near by.

Psychological tests made In the Uni-
versity of Chicago led to the conclu-
sion that some of the freshmen were
quicker thinkers than any of the pro-
fessors. This will be considered as-
tonishing by everybody but the stu-
dents.

A professor In Cornell university
says that a synthetic doughnut Is not
beyond the possibilities of future chem-
istry and, it may be observed In sup-
port of this proposition, even now the
hole can be synthesized.

If you have a serious cold, remem-
ber that a few days of rest at home Is
better than permanent rest under the
moaning evergreens.

Scientists tell us that the north
pole is moving south. Well, what oth-
er direction could It move In?

LOCAL NEWS

Nice line of coats —all sizes, at the
Fashion Shop.

New mid-summer hats are coming
in almost daily at Glenn Millinery.

Knickers and pongee blouses for
riding and hiking, at the Fashion
Shop-

Miss Margaret Hunsicker returned
Wednesday to her home at Eckert
after a year at Boulder.

Women’s sport outfits at the Fash-
ion Shop.

For Saturday—Prices on all varie-
ties of silk sweaters away down.
The Fashion Shop.

Lloyd Mathers returned Sunday
from Denver where he spent a week
on business and pleasure.

Neil Bailey, who has been attend-
ing school at Boulder, returned Wed-
nesday to his home at Eckert.

I solicit out of town work. Prompt

attention given to mail orders. Sa-
lida Photo and Novelty Shop, Post-
office Building, “The Biggest Little
Store in Town.” 24tfc

Mrs. C. J. Edgmond, who has been
a guest of Mr. H. G. Lindsley, left
Wednesday for her home at Wynne-
wood, Oklahoma.

Program Announced.
The program for the Methodist

church for the month of June was
announced Saturday via U. S. mall
in a printed postcard. The announce-
ments include the Sunday School
picnic Thursday, June 21; Daily Va-
cation Bible School opening June 28;
a special patriotic service for Sun-
day night, July 1, when the pastor
will speak on “America, Americana,
Americanization.”

£

College Girls Will Take up Baseball
—Headline. Some lucky stiff of a
male coach will get the job of teach-
ing the girls the finesse of th©
squeeze.

CERTO
Yes we have it and plenty of it. If you

have never used it in making jam, jelly, etc.,
you don’t know what a big help it is. Try it
and you willnever go back to the old way of
boiling the flavor and color out of your ber-
ries. Ask us about it.

And say! We just received a big truck
load of extra fine mountain grown Potatoes,

They were just dug last week. They are bet
ter than new potatoes and lots cheaper. Try
them.

Johnson &Brenton
' “The Fair and Square Store”
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FOR SALE BY
LAYCOCK GARAGE

CLAY DAVIB

Golden Rule Store Offers

June Specials
SPECIAL SPECIAL IN
VALUES VOILES

in our SILK DEPARMENT, Many New PatternB jUS T IN,
all silk, 40-inch CREPE De , r. ,

CHINE, all color.,
°f V<!r>' f‘"' grade **

$1.59 I 49c

SLIPPERS SLIPPERS
Patent combinations, low heel, Another assortment like those
or military—many new styles, we during our Half Million

$3.98 $2.49

SILK New Shipment of
SWEATERS MFIU’C TAPSFIFTY TO SELECT FROM IfILIIO Vfll O
They are just the thing for now

NEW SHIPMENT OF

Voile Dresses
DAINTY WASH DRESSES OF NORMANDIE VOILES,

SEVERAL BEAUTIFUL MODELS

$5. 98

Altyme Crepe
THE GENUINE KNITTED SILK CREPE 36-inches WIDE.
COLORS: White, Brown, Tan, Harding,Gray and Orange.

$2. 15

Golden Rule
STORE
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